
QQHOIiARSHTPH IN DICKINSONCOLLEGE FOR BALK.—One for 4 years tui-
tion for 82o: onefor A> years tuition for 8100. |
Address 8. It., W Park Avenue, Baltimore. M.iAU«S2IW2-8t

THE NORTH AMERICAN
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia;

ALL kinds of p°licieH written upon
the most favorable terms. Premiums may

bo paid annually, soml-ailnimlly or quarterly.—
AH 'policies are NON-I-'OKKkITABLE after
TWO ANNUAL payments. No extra rates for
females. No charge for policy fee or stamps.—
Policy holders share in the profits, Dividends
declared annually after two payments on the
contribution plan. 81OO.UOO deposited with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania ps security.,
for policy holders.

Cuuubulandcounty Buancii.—The Compa-
ny has appointed a Hoard of Trustees, composed
or thu following well known citizens of Cum-
berland County:

E. M. Jltiim.!!.' 8. H. Kikfkku, M. D.
CHAULE3 11. MITLLIN. W»l. A. MULLIS.
John M. Wallace. Wm, A, Lindmay.
William Kennedy.

j<j, M. Biddle, Wm. Kennedy,
rrcsl. ikey, A Tretu.

The trustersare all policy holders In the com-
pany. and their duties are to supervise and
conduct the business In this district, with au-
thority to Invest a certain proportion of the
premiums collected in thisdistrict, within the
same, thus making tt emphatically and practi-
cally a UOMil COMPANY.

A. C.BELLOWS, General Agent.
A.' CUIHT,"fl po <HaI 'A«cnf

HINKLBY
K nitting Machine,
am SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND DKSTJfi

USE! JIAX HUT ONE NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN RUN IT!

Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladlea who desire to knit for the market.
Will do every stitch of the UnitHug In a Block-
lug widening and narrowing as readily ns by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work Tuviny Five Different Kinds of Stilth I Are
verv easy to manage, and not liable to get oul
ofo’rdor. Every fum.ly should have one,

We want an agent In every town to Introduce
and Kell them, to whom we offer tho most lib-
oral inducements. Send for our circular and
sample stocking.

Address
lIUINKLEV KNITTING MACH, (X)., Bath IX
NOV.V7I 1 y* •

ATEW SCHOOL BOOKS at PIPER’S
BOOK HTOBIS.—Just received a largo lot o

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.

mmh aftftffl used in all the dlilerent grade* of
Carlisle borough and Country schools; also,
Copy Books, stales. Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac.,
Plunk Hooks and Mmnorumlon Books, Music,
Music Books. Violin. Guitar and Banjo Strings.
Deeds. Bonds and Mortgages, and all Justices’
Blanks, Hunday Hchool Howard Books anti
Cards, a variety of new stylo Initial Paper, all
sold cheap, at PIPKH’H BUOK STORE. No 33
West Main Hi reel. Aug. 16,1872—Tim.

JfJLECTION NOTICE.

CARLISLE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Notice Is hereby given that theAnimal Elec-

tion of otllcors of the Carlisle Buildingand Loan
Association, to serve-fur the ensuing yoar.wlll
bo held on

Saturday, September 7, 1872.
at .the Arbitration Chamber, la tbo Court
House, in the borough of Carlisle, between thehours of 0and 10o'clock p. m.

By order of the Board,
„ C.P. HUMUIOH,
22AUg72vllt. Secretary,

May2tf.

Y ATTRACTIVE
and tempting are the largo piles of Nice Goodsnow opening at the well-known establishment
of the subscribers, thisbeing the Second Great.
Arrival thisspring. Wo make a speciality In
pure

BLACK SILKS!
of the Celebrated Lyonsl make, at very low prl>
cea. We have also a full lino or

Mourning GoodQ
* 4A4’ THE VERY BEST
Taralso Cloth, pure Silk Warn Black Hernaul,
best all-wool DeLanca, best Bombazines, best
Black Alpacas, plain black and black and
white Ginghams and Calicoes, chintzes and
Percales. A full linoof

WHITE GOODS
.for Dresses, such aw French Muslins, Nainsooks,Bishop and Victoria Lawns, Tarletons, Grena-
dines, plain white and fancy colors, white
Frencb Merino, Cashmere, white and colored
Linens. &o. Aiso theLargest Stock oi Staple and

DOMESTIC Goods
tobo found in this county. Andwhenyou corao
here and examine our largo stock, youneed gonofurther, as that would be a waste of time and
loss of money. Wo have a groat many now

ALPACAS & POPLINS
of various grades and prices. (Cheap,) Wo have
the largest stock of Embroideries. Ribbons.
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings.—
HATS for Ladles, Men and bovs, Skirts »nd
Skirting, Shawls Table Linens, Sheetings, also,

CLOTH S 4 CASSIIERES-
and Cotton andLinen goods for men and boys,
and a very laree assortment of smallwares ana

FANCY GOODS,
which wo can’t mention for want ofroom. Tbo
famous DOLLY VARDEN has not been forgot-
ten. All persons in want of bargains can got
them by callingat this well-known house, that
has stood thestorms of two llorco panics In tho
commercial world,and escaped unhurt. Pioaso
come and bring tno '■ chlpa,ralonz with yon.

A, W. BENTZ & CO.
May23tf

Established 1846!

ISAAC LIVINGSTON

CLOTHIER
AND—

Merchant Tailor
22 North HANOVER Utroot.

Wo will coll youa suit of Clothes

F i’oiu 9(!.00 and Upwards
aud guarantee a perfect lit, and also warrant
thequality to be as pood If nbt better than can
bo lia elsewhere for thesamo money. Glvo us
a call, and examine our stock, which wo will
take pleasure Inshowing you.

When you wish tobuy

REMEMBER US !

AND BEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
wo can olfor you,

X. LIVINGSTON.
May 1(1,.1W2.

QUM BEBLAND VALLEY
KAIL BOA D! , BQCH AN GE O F HOC BS.

Winter Arrange tnent.
On and after Thursday. Jan. 18, 1872, f'Msenger Trains will run dallyaa follows,(Sunday*ex

copied)
WESTWARD

Accommodation'Train leaves Hjirrisburg 8.00 A
M..Mochonlcsburg B.3s,CarUslo9.il,NowvlUeOd'
Sblppeusljurg 10.22, Ohamborsburg. 10,44. Ore®?
castle 11,10, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A.w.

Jlfatt Train leaves Harrisburg 1.65 P. .J/'bhin
ohanlcsburg 2.27, Carlisle 2.58, Newvlllo 3.32, »"*{’
ponsburg 4,02, Ohamborsburg 4.85. Qreencafltio
6.11, arriving at Hagorstowd 6,40 P.M. ~Mcjtreas Train leaves Harrisburg 4,80 P. M..
dhaulcsburg 5.02,Carlisle 5.83, Newvllle 0.05, oiUFL
ponsburg0,3?\ arriving at CUamborsburga- /•

A Mixed Truin leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P*
Qroonoastlo 4.27, arriving at Chamborsburg o.

A MIXED TRAIN loaves Cliorobenburgof
-1:15 p. ra„ Williamson 5:30, Morcersbarß 1
LoudoP 7:00, arriving at Richmond at imp-

- EASTWARD:,..
Accommodation 7rain leaves mBH?fSifllcA. M.. Shippensburg 6.29, Newnrllle 6.00, Ca«««

0.33, afodhanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrlasuni
7.30 A. Id. * * «• flrocDMailTrain leaves Hagerstown 8. SO A.■ io»!castle O.OO.Cbambersburg 9.40,Shippensburg j
Nowvlllo fn.63, Carlisle 11.29, MeoUanlpabarg i*

arriving at Harrisburg 12.87 P. M. „ jj.Express Train leaves Hagerstown J2-wQrooncastlo 12.28. Clmmborsburg I.o«^*‘|rPc‘ ..

burg 1.87, Nowvlllo 2.10, CarUslo^M, Mechanic#
burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg 8.60 . MA Mixed Train leaves Ch«niDorsburg7,4
Urocmcustle 9.i«, arrivingat Hagerstown iv,

\ MIXED TRAIN loaves Blolimond. j» J JJ
in,,Loudon 7;t(J, Morcorsburg H.-00. W|u
8:15. arriving at Cliombersburg 0:i0». m. blirg

49-Malclu* close connectioiw at h
with trains to and from Philadelphia,^u ,jV l̂n ts
Uultlmoro, Washington,Pittsburg,and alir»"
West, o- N- LV%;;„.

Bu i'kuintkijdknt’ji Office |
Ohumb’K,, rft.,Jar, in, Vi. /

1)00 I lh7i

JRctUal.
•fTINEUAB BITTERS; '

■ EUREKA I

DR. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR
BITTERS—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—-

PURELY VEGETABLE,

Vinegar Bitters is nota vile fancy drink,made
of poor rum, whiskey, proof spirits and refuse
Honors, doctored, spicedond sweetened toplease
hettasto,called “Tonics.” "Appetizers,” “Re-
storers,” «fio„ that load tho tippler on to drunk-
enness and ruin, butare a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all alcoholicsLlmulapts. They are the
Groat Blood Parlflor and Life-giving Principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgoraior of tho sys-
tem, carryingoil all poisonous matter and re-
storing the blood to ahealthy coudltlon, enrich-
ing it, refreshing and Invigorating both mind
and body. They are easy of administration,
prompt In their action; certain In their results,
safe andreliable In all forms of disease.

No person can take these bittersaccording to
directions and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or othermenns,and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair;

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, headache. Pain lu
tho Shoulders, Cdughs, Tightness of tho Chest,
dizziness, sour eructations of tho stomach, bad
ante in tho month, billionsattacks, palpitation
of the heart, Inflammationof tho lungs, pains
In tho regions of the kidneys, and a hundred
other palulul symptoms, are the offsprings of
dyspepsia. In these complaints It has noequal
and one bottle willprove a better guarantee o
Itsmerits than a lengthyadvertisement.

For femalecomplaints. In youngor old, mar->
rled or single, at tho dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonlo Bitters display .so
decided an Influence, that a marked Improve-
ment la soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and gout, dyspepsia or Indigestion, bllllous, re-
mittent and intermittentfevers, diseases of the
blood, liver, kidneys and bladder, these bitters
have been-most successful. Such diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced toy derangement of the digestive or-
gans

They area gentle purgative ns wellas a Tonic,
possessing also the peculiar merit of acting ns a
powerful agent In relieving congestion or in-
flammation ofthe liver and visceral organs, and
Inbilious diseases.

' For skin diseases, eruptions, totter, salt-rheum,
blotches, spots, pimples, pustules, bods, carbun-
cles. ring-worms, scald-head, sore eyes, erysipe-
las, itch, scurfs, discolorations of the skin, hu-
mors and diseases of the skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system la a short time by‘the
use of these Blltors, One bottle in such coses
will convince tho most Incredulous of their cu-
rntlvo effects.

Cleanse the vitiated blood whenever you And
Its -impurities bursting through the skin in
pimples,eruptions or sores; cleanse itwhen yo*
find ft obstructed and -sluggish in the veins
cleanse It when ft Is foul; your feelings will
toll'yea when. Keep the'blood pure, and the
healthof the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vlnkgak Bit*
tbrs the moat wonderful Invlgorantthat over
sustained thesinking system.

Pin, tape and other worms, lurking in the
system of BO.mauy.thousands. are effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist: There is scarcely an individual
upon the face of the earth whose body is ox*
erupt from thepresence of worms. It is not up-
on thehealthyelements of thebody, thatworms
exist, butnpon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of
dlueaeo. No system of medicine, no vermifu-
ges, no anthefmlnitics. will free the system
from worms 11kg these Bitters,

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged In
paints and minerals, such as plumbers, type-
setters, gold-beaters and miners, as they ad-
vance in life,will bo to paralysis of the
Dowels.' To guard against this take a dose of
Dr. Walkers Vinegar Bitters once or twice a
week, as a preventive,
. Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Which are so prevalent In the valleys ol our
great rivers throughout the United States, espe-
cially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,Illinois,Tennessee, Cumberlana.Arkansas, Red,Colorado, Brazos. Rio Grande,-Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah,Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries,’throughout
oqr entire country daring the summer and au-
tumn. and remarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are Invariably accoiq-
panied by extensive derangements of the stom-
ach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.—
Thereare always more or less obstructions of
the liver, a weakness and Irritable state of the
stomach, and great torper of the bowels, being
gcloged up wath vitiated accumulations. In
their treatment, a purgative, exertinga power-
ful Influenceupon these various organs,. Is es-
sentially necssary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters,' ds they will speedily remove the dark-
coored viscid matter with which the bowels
are loaded, nt thesame time stimulating the se-
cretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King’s evil, white swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled nook, Goiter. Scrofu-
lous Inflammations, indolent inflammations,
mercurial affections, old sores, eruptions of the
skin, sore eyes, eto., etc. in these; as In all
other constitutional diseases. Walker’s Vinegar
Billers have shown their great curative powers
in the most obstinate and intractable cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters are'
on all these cases In a similar manner, By puri-
fying theblood they remove the cause;and by
resolving'-away the effects of the inflammation,
(the tubercular deposits) .the affected parts re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bit-
tersare aperient, diaphoretic and carminative,
nutritious, laxative, diuretic, sedative, countor-
irrllaut, sudorific, alterative and autl-bllious.

The aperientand mild laxative properties of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are thebest safe-
guard In all cases of eruptions ond malignant
fevers, their balsamic, healing and soothing
iropertles protect the humors of the fauces.—
uhoir sedative properties aliay puiu Inthe ner-
vous system, stomach and bowels, either from
inflammation, Wind, colic, cramps, etc. Their
counter-irritant Influence extends throughout
the system. Their diuretio -properties not on
the-kidneys; correcting and regulating the flow
of urine. Theiranti-billous properties stimulate
the liver, in.the secretion of bile, and its dis-
charges through the, bilary ducts, and are su-
perior to all remedial agents, for the cure of
bilious fever, fever and ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by purifying
all itsfluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic
can take hold pf a system thus foroaraed. The
liver, thestomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and
the nerves are rendered disease-proof by this
great invlgorant.v

DIRECTIONS.—'Take of the Bitters ongoing
to bed at night from a half to one and one-half.wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing food, such
as beef-steak, mutton-chop, venison, roast-bcct,
and vegetaoies, and take out-door exorcise.—
They are composed of purely vegetable ingre-
dients, and contain nospirit.

J, WALKER, Proprietor; R. H.' MCDONALD
& CO.. Druggists and Gen’l Agls., San Francisco
and New York.

49rSold by all druggists and dealers.
July 4,18723m.— Jan,4,1873—3m.

iUlßcellaneouß.

KAVID SMITH, formerly Justice of
the Poaco, would announce to hln numerous
ids throughoutthe county and vicinity,that

kin special attention willbo given to the cul-
ection andsettlement of all claims, hook no*
counts, vendue notes, do,, and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, hoods,’Ac., and also to theelllug and renting jfreal estate. Terms modor
uto. Office In the court-house,

April 4,1873-fltn.

CHEAP COAL.—The subscriber hav-
ing resumed the sale of. COAL, is prepared

to supply-families wltFanyof the varieties lu
the market at extremely low prices.

Llmebnrners’ Coal will bo furnished to.far-
mer? and llmeburuers. at all points along the
line of the Cumberland Valley Kail-road, at
moderate rates. Orders respectfully, solicited
Address GEORGE ZINN.

July 11,1672—3 m Corlisle, Pa*

WANTE D.—Good, reliable, active
business men to take the agencies for Mo-

ehanicsburg, Shlppensbure ana Newville, to
sell the -DOMR&TIO M SEWING MACHINE.
Easiest tooperate. Best to sell. Entirely now.

JOS. W. OGILBY, Carlisle,
July'll—tf ‘ Agent for Cumberland county.

YTTILBON COLLEGE FOR YOUNG
YT LADIES, Chambersburg, Pa.
With ample grounds and elegant buildings, so

fitted npas tooo homelike and attractive, and
well equipped for thorough edncatlonal work,
will open tno First Term of the next Academol
year September 4tb, *872 ■ For parculars, apply

O. F, LANK, Aug. 8. 1872- 41

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN !

CAPS, CAPESand TORCHES.
Send for Illustrated Circular and Price Ll

CUNNINGHAM * HILL,
Manufacturers,

204 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia,
Jane 0, 1b73-.4m.

J. L. STERNER & BRO

Livery & Sale Stable.
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS/

IN THE HEAR OF THE BENTZ HOUSE,
Carlisle, Pa.

Having fitted up the Stable with now Carri-
ages, Ac., We are prepared to furnish
turn-outs at rcaaonuli}© rates. Parties taken to

UreSj^ngd,
The Mary Institute,

Carlisle, Pa., a hoarding .and day School for
young ladles. The next term (and the 18th year)
will begin on Wednesday, Sontohiber ■!,187-’.

The course of Instruction In this .School is
thoroughand complete.

THE FRENCH DEPARTMENT, at the open-
lug of the now term, will again bo In charge of
a resident French lady.

For admission, apply to the Hector, Rev, \V,
C. Lkvekett, or Principal of the School, Mrs.
Mauy W. Dunuar, or to

' E. M, BIDDLE,
Aog 22—41 Sec’y of the Board of Trustee*.

H.A.CRABBE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter,
QKAINKR and SADDER. Graining executed
In the bent city stylo, and finished in oil or var-
nish, Work done promptly ami in the neatest
manner by experienced workmen. All kluci
ofrar dslone correctly Imitated. I use the host
material, uud am therefore prepared tooxemite
the latest stylo colors, I am prepared to com-
pote in price with any other mechanic of the
county. Place of residence. No. 5H West Pom-
fret street. Hhop, 27 Louthcr street, between
Hanover and Bedford,

May 123.iwa-lf.

•ißebical.
L.

Radway’s Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

:n from one to twenty minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading thlq advertisement need any one
BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF lu a ouruftor ev-ery pain. It was tho first and Is tho
ONLY PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stops tho most oxorutiatlng pain,
allays Inflammation, and cures Congestions,
whetherof the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or oth-
er glands or organs, by one nppi Icatlou. Inft otn
one to thirty minutes, no matter how violent
or excrutlallng Uio-pniu the Rheumatic, Bed-
ridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic,or
prostrated with dlsojisu may suffer, KADWAY’S
READY' RELIEF will afltord instant ease.

Tnllammatlon of tho Kidneys, .
Inflammationof tho Bladder,

Inflammationof the Bowels,
Congestion of the Lungs,

Sore Treat, Dlllicult Breathing, ’
Palpitation of the Heart,

Hysterics, Croup, Dlpthcria,
Catarrh, lulluonza,

Headache, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism.

Cold Chills* Ague Chills,.
Tno. application of. the. Ready Relief to tho

part or parts whorethe pain or ditUchlty exists
willafford ease and comfort. Twenty drops in
half a tumbler ofWater will In a few moments
cure cramps, spasms, sour stomach, heartburn,
sick headache, dlurruoa, dysentery, oolic, wind
lu the bowels, and all Internal pains. Travelers
should always curry a bottle of Uadwuy’s Rea-
dy Relief w}th them. A‘ low drops In water
willprevonfslckness or pains from change of
water. It is Better than French Brandy orbit-
tors us a stimulant.

FEVER AND AQUE.
Fever and Ague cured for 50 cents. There Is

not a remedial agent In this world thatwill cure
Rover and Ague, and all' other malarious, bill-
ons, scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other Fevers,
aided by Uadwuy’s Pills, So quick as Rad-
VVAY’S READY RELIEF. 50 cents per bottle.-Bold by druggists.

Health! Beauty!
Strong and Pure Rich Blood—lncrease ot Flesh

and Weight—Clear Skin and Beautiful Com-
plexion Scoured to all.

DR, RADWAY’S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

Las made tho mostastonishing cures. So qnick
and rapid or the changes the body undergoes
under the iutlueucoof-thistruly wonderful med-
icine. that every day an Increase in flesh and
weight Is seen and felt, *

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop In the Sarsaparllliau Resolvent,

communicates through the blood, sweat, arine
and and Jnlccs' of the system the
vigor of life,for itrepairs the wastes of the-bo-
dy with now and sound material. Scrofula,
sypbiills, consumption, glandular disease, ul-
cers of throat, mouth, tumors, nodes in the
glands and other parts of the system; sore eyes,
strumous discharges from the ears, and the
worst forms of skin diseases, eruptims, fever
Sores, scald head, ring worm, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas,'acne, black spots,-worms In the flesh,
tumors,'cancers In the womb, and all weaken-
ing and painful discharges, night sweats, loss
ofsperm, and ail waates of the life principle;are.within the curative range ol this wonder of
Modern Chemistry, and ft'few days’ use Will
prove te any person using It for either' of these
forms of disease Itspotent power to cure them.
If the patient, daily becoming reduced by the
wastesand decomposition, that, is continually
progressing, succeeds In arresting.those wastes,
and repairs thesame with new material made
from healthy food—and this the 4

" Sarsaparil-
llan” will and does secure. Not only, does the
Barsaparllllan Resolvent excel all known rem-
edial agents in the'cure of chronic, scrofula,
constitutional and skin diseases; bat it is the
only positive'cure for

. KIDNEY AND.BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
urinary and womb diseases, gravel, diabetes,
stoppage of water,lncontineuceof urine. Bright’s
disease, albumlnurlb, and In all cases where
there are brickdust deposits; or the water Is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like the
white of an egg, or ibieada like while sllx, or
there laa morbid, dark bilious appcarauco, and
white bone-dust deposits, and when there is a
prickling,burningsensation when- passing wa-
ter, and painin the small of the back and along
the loins. Price, $l.OO.

■WORMS.—The only known and sure remedy
for wormspln. lane. etc.
TUMOR OF 12 YEARS’ GROWTH CURED BY

RADWAY’S RESOLVENT!
Beyekly, Mass,, 1

July 18. 1809. J
. Dr. Radway—l have had Ovarian Tumor In
the ovaries’ and bowels. All the doctors said
“ thoro.was no help for It.” I tried everything
thatwas recommended, butnothiug helped me.
I saw your Resolvent, and thought 1would try
it, but hudno faith luit, because I hud suffered
for twelve years. I look six bottles of the Re-
solvent, and one box ofRadway’s Pills, aud two
bottles of your Ready, Relief: aud there is not
a sign of tumor to be seen or left, and I feel bet-
ter, smarter aud happier than I have for twelve
years. The worst tumor was.in the loft side of
the bowels, over the groin. I write this to you
for the beucilt of others. You cim publish It if
you choose. HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY’S PERFECT PURGATIVE
PILLS.

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coaled with sweet
gum, purge, regulate,, purlly. . cleanse andstrengthen. Railway's Pills, for the cure of all
disorders of the stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervous diseases, headache, constipa-
tion, cobtlvouess, indigestion, dyspepsia, bili-
ousness, bilious fever, Inflammation of the bow-
els. piles, and all derangements of the internal
viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, min-
erals, or deleterious drugs. Observe the follow-
ing symptoms resulting from disorders ot the
digestive organs: ‘

Constipation, inward piles, fullness ol Iho
blood In the head, accidity of the stomach, nau-
sea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness or
weight lu the stomach, sour eructatlous, sink-
ing or fluttering at the pit of the stomach,
swimming of the head, hurried and difficult
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when lu u lying posture,
dimness of vision, dots or webs before thesight,
fever aud dull pain lu the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and eyes,
pain In tho side,chest, limbs, and sudden flush,
cs of heat, burning in theflesh.

A few doses of Radway’s Pills willfree the sys-
temfrom all theabove-named disorders. Price

25 cents pur box. Hold by druggists.
Read “FALSE AND TRUE.” Scud one letter-

stamp to RADWAY & CO.. No. 87 Malden Lane,
Now York, Informationworth thousands will
be sent you.

July 4,1872-3m.-Jan. 4,18733m.

Srtoinfl JRacinites
LADIES

having Sewing Machines should not fall to see
the beautllulwork done at the Ladles'Parlor,
Mansion House, with PALMER'S ATTACH-
MENT.

AGENTS WANTED
at the Mansion House to sell the ATTACH-
MENT. Groat Inducementsallured.

.YOUNG LADIES
learning to run Sewing Machines should haveour ATI’AC^iIENT,

EVERY PART
of tho ATTACHMENT is warranted to give sat-
isfaction, at tho Mansi on House.

EVERY ODY
is getting an ATTACHMENT at the Mansion
House. ■ w

REFERENCES
Mrs. J, B. Havorsllck, Mrs. R. C. Woodward,

Mr. Win. Noble, Mrs. Rinehart, Mrs. Jno Camp-
bell, Mrs. W. F. Sadler,

SOMETHING NEfr UNDER IUE SUN!

THE UNDERSIGNED, having juet
returned from tho cities with a largo stock

of goods. Invito tho attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their large
stock of

Stoves and Tinware

Among thestock of stoves moy be found the

Anti- Clinherßase Burner,

ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER.

together with all the latent styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVER,
which they challenge the trade to compel
with
Knives,

Forks, , .
*

Spoons,
Ladles.

. .Lamps,
Dippers,

together with Toilet SoU, Coal Buckets, Cool
Sieves, Shovels anil Tong*, Zlno and every va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept in a flrst.clasa store
Weare also prepared to tarnish
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Welle I
and have lor sale Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,
ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.
Remember the place, the green front on North

Hanover street. A lew- doors above iiouthor.
Give ua a call as we are determined not to bo
undersold byanr otherparties In thisplace.

Tbnmcful for the past patronage we.extend a
cordial invitation toall t® pay ns a visit.

RVmcsttuWv Sc.R.wp\>>
Nos. ft 2 and 64,

NORTH HANOVER BT..
CARLISLE,

Nor, 0.71 P-*-

BOOT . AND STORE.

No. 4 East Main Street,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
BROGANS,

SLIPPERS.
CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.

REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.
ADAM DVSEHT,

No. i Boat Main Street.
March 28,18T3-U

THE NEW

“DOMESTIC”
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES.
Leading points of excellence combined In the

DOMESTIC:
1. Extra size and room under arm.

2. Simplicity and direct action.
S, Ease of operation.
4, Quietness—no cams or gear wheels.
5. Cylindrical hardened cast steel shuttle ;

largest bobbin In use; will carry 100 yards cot-
ton orslllc.

fl. Sunerlorautomatlc take up.
7, Self-adjusting tcuslons.
8. Cannot bo pul out. of time or adjustment

by use. This Isa quality possessed by no other
machine lu the world.

0. Great raugo of work.
10. Durability pf workingparts.
Every machine warranted to bo all wo claim

for it.
Plonaocall and carefully examine tho •* DO-

MESTIC,” a« It will give me pleasure to show
the working of tho machine to all, whether or
they have or have not auyother mako In use.

JOS. W. OUILBV, Carlisle, ,
Agent for Cumberlandcounty.

Cln u)}iih v Jib h 1 y lo- mid prlcts sent to any
ddress on July a.-», 172—Jkn

iLtfc insurance,

Stobe, BUiUMte. &c
gTOVE AND TINWARN

establishment,

Tho partnership horotofnrostlnt astwean
Walker A Claudy having bn dissolved by
rantual consent, I hereby aunoeuce to tbo-cltl-
zentof Carlisleami ■urroundloucountry,that I
bate opened a

New Stove and’Tinware Store,
In tho .large frame building, on tho corner of
West High and -West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius & Bosh. ,Having a large and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected with the greatest
care expressly for thismarket, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both ns regards quality
and price. *

Sheetiron and Tinware;
constantly on hand and made up to.ordor, My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
keptln a llrst class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to, ’ JSTOVES,

lam now prepared to exhibit to the Winter
Trade a large and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of Stoves, Having tho agencyof the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them toparlies so desiring:
MORNING GLORY.
,

* LIGHT HOUSE,
BON-TON.

ROSEBUB.BEACON LIGHT*
’ EGG '

OFFICE and PARLf .R

STOVES
.Hi selection of Cook Stoves emoraoo tho

following;
Superior, Noble took,

Excelsior, ' , Niagara,
Uuakor City, and Coral.

Stove Jtepaire conttantli/ on hand.
Iam agent tor&

PATENT STEAM PIPE,
lor Heating, mine, IMlorlci, *o.'. and prepared
tofurnishand. place them in .position at short

Havingan experience of 22 years In this busi-
ness,! would respectfully-solicita shore of the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
givesaußfaetloQ.. . v/OODJS WAI.KKIt.

Deo. 22.70-tf • . '

JjIXOELBIOK
STOVE and TINWAR

EMPOR I U M I
The undersigned would inform

the citizens of Carlisleand vicinity, thathe stl'
carries on the

Stove tc Tvwwate Business
lu alllte vnrlous hranehee. He Has secured the
.agency for the following popular Stores
Parlor and Office Stoves,

Morning Glory,
Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with a variety of COOKBTOVJEfi,
Combination Gas Burner,

-Eureka
Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY ami other
HEATERS. RANGES. AND FIREBOARD

STOVES !
which ho is prepared to furnish ot tho lowest
market rates.

Stove Repairing.
promptly attended to. Rooilug, Spouting and
Jobbing executed In tho moslsatlafactory mau-
ner* TINWARE,
of every description, oonstanuy on hand, or
made to order, at icnMUiabie prices. Haying
none but experienced workmen employed, ho
hopes by a close attention to business to secure
the publicpatronage

SAMUEL R. CLA UDY.
Nov, 23,1871—ly.

(Satinet fßafter.
B. E W I N U ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

WKT>T MAIN STREET.

CARLISLE. PA.
A splendid assortment of

New Furniture.
for tho Holidays, comprising

Sofas. Camp Stool,
Lounges, Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, WlmtNots.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Parlor,

Chamtier,
DiningRoom,

' Kltcken

FUKNI'i’UUJSi
of the latest styles.

AGE FURNITURE IN Him*
Splendid now Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESHER
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

In treat variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders

front town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms.

Coe. 17

DAVID STBOHM. JOHN W. BTROHM

QARLTSLB
Boot & Shoe House!

Wo have Just received our Bring Block ofgoods
nom the Eastern cities, and they are now open
for the inspection oftliopublic. Wehavobougbt
them to sell, and at low prices for CASH, , Onr
stock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladles, Misses. Mon, Boya and Children. Ju-
chiding every stylo in the market.

Ladles Buttoned and Laco Gaiters,in great va-
rlety of style, Turkish Morocco, Glove Kid, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather and French Kid.

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses’ and Children’s Buttoned and Laced
Bools; Men's. Boys' and Youth's Bools and
.shoes of every description, from a Htogy toa
Slipper, Onr immense stock has been ca*efnlly
selected.' and
Bargains will bo given to purchasers.

Give us a call.
Thankful lor past liberal patronage, our

friends, and thepublic generally, are cordially
nvlted to call and examine our stock.

Remember the place. No. 11l South Hanover
street, one door Smith of B M. Smiley’s clothing
store, nearly opposite the Franklin House,

Mav SL-ly BTHOHM & CO.

Unltdns Hftadjinejs,

Jo*B (So 050 30cj)®ooU0.

sms*
OF

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
A. T

L. T. GREENFIELD’S
At 3R.ed.uced Prices.

<6T* I will offer from this day GRE/ T BARGAINS Id
DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, LACE BACQUEB. PARASOLS,

The above reductions in prices are REAL. The GOODS the BEST in the
MARKET. I am. determined to roake.n CLEAN SWEEP of oil the Odds and
Ends, withoutregard to cost, to make room for the FALL TRADE. '

REDUCTION IN COTTONADES,

Summer Pants Staffs,
Reducedfrom 25 and 30 cts., to 20. Also

9 from 40 cents to 30. J

Calicoes, Muslins, Ginghams,
Summer Pants Stuff,

Just received, and will be sold at very low prices.

SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS
MADE, TO ORDER AT SHORT -NOTICE 1

The public are respectfully requested to examine the above stock and prices at

GREENFIELD’S
No. 18 East Main Street.

NEW! NEW! NEW!

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS!
At the Old Central Corner.. New Summer Dress Goods at greatly reduced prices. Splen-

did bargains in SLACK SILKS, great bargains in GRENADINES, special bargains
In HBRNANNIEB. JAPANESE SILKS at reduced prices, SUMMER POPLINS at

reduced prices. LAWNS very cheap* Wo have the best stock of WHITE
DRESS GOODS in the town, Swiss Muslins, French Muslins, Nainsooks,

Victoria Lawns. BlshopLawns, Piquesand Marseilles, checked and striped
Nainsooks, all the new styles in Parasols and Bun Umbrellas very

handsome and at very low prices, LACE POINTS and LACE
SACKS at unprecedented low figures,' LINENS of all kinds

Ladies’ dresses and suitings, mens’ and boys’ wear, elegant

Clotks and Cassimeres,
A large stock of Plain and Fancy Linens for men’s and boys’ suite, stacks of Coltonadcs

* very cheap, ‘
*

Table Linens,
Towels,

Napkins,
. rntintnmiinM An InKront variety, midat very low prim. Notlons.iDresa Trimmings, 40.,

rniißCH, elegant Lneea, Sllfcs nna Batin cut bleu, Hamburg
Edging, and Imertlngs. The celebrated

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
are only to bo found at the Old Central. _ Do not fall to give us a call, as we have the

LARGEST STOCK IN THE TOWN
and will give good bargains to all whomay favor us with a call.

Miller & Buttorff.Muv 03 b, ib72.

CLOSING OUT
=I

We will commence, this day, to run off our new and extensive atook of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods., Motions,

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES'
ALL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
S'OTEL 0-A.JSIE3:!
all in want of bargains will

SAVE MONEY
• by giving me a eall before purchasing elsewhere

CHARLES OGILBY,
47 West Main Sreot, Carlisle

S»ljoe Store, Rfllscellauedtis.
jyj-ONEY CAN NOT BUY IT !

FOB SIGHT IS PRICELESS I
BUT THE DIAMOND BPECTACT.E3 WILL

PRESERVE IT!
you value your eyesight use these

XiESNTSKS!
Ground from mlnuto Crystal Peebles, melted
together and derive their name "Diamond" on
acconnt of tbotr hardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change, and are
superior to all others in use. Manufactured by
J. E. SPENCER <& CO„ Opticians, New York.

Caution.—None genuine unless stamped with
our trade <> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS. CONLYN, Jewelry and Optician, Is solo
Agent for Carlisle. Pa., from whom they can
bo obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Deo. 7,1871—1y.

CHEAP JOHN!
Takes pleasure In announcing to bis many cus-
tomers and to the publicin general, thathe has
now on hand onoof the largest stocks of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
the latest styles for Men’s, Youth's, Boys'and
Children's wear.
Boots axifl. Siioes, Hats, Notions,
and Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
boughtnt thedecline of prices, and consequent*
ly ho willsell themlower than any othhr house
In the valley. Although 1 have no
GRAND OPENING,
and can’t do any WONDERS, I can, novertbe*
less, by STRICT HONESTY, secure my custo-
mers.

Bo please come and buy the BEST GOODS ai
the Lowest Prices, at Your Frlbnd

CHEAP JOHN’S,
5 Court House Ave,, in Franklin House.Moyfcly.

i n nnn aoentb wanted
iujl/Uw for our great
POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART I

Tlic most attractive and salable thing out. It
Is Imllsnensablo to men of all parties, furnish-ing Just thufanta and figures needed, for every
day .reference, by every Intolllghnt voter.—Agents are selling from

X 5 to 30 a day,
The most liberal torma, Head for descriptive

circular*: AadroKs,
DUFfIELQ ABHMEAD, VubllHhor,711 Huuuom Hlroot;

I’IULADEM-IIIA.Aug.
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Ojcljonl uoofts

30n> (EKooJtb
! BEAD!I

DUKE & BURKHOtOER

liave now open ono of the lineal Blocks of

New
-AND

Desirable

GOODS
ever shown tothe public,Their Imraonsoaloclc ol

Dress Goods
comprises all the novelties oi the Benson. Dol-
ly Vardens in nil kinds of goods. Japanese
Silks, Black silks, choneand pure Mohair Pop-
lins, White Goods in overy grade, among which
can bo found Ballade Cloths, Yosemlto Stripes,
Lawns, Swisaes, nud everything in the While
Goods Hue.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.

We have the May Q,ueen, Uosaliua, and all the
differentmakes of Shawls, which we have the
reputation of selling cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Cloths &Cassimeres
Wo offer a sppolal Inducement to every one
needing it Spring salt; having a very fine as-,
sortmont. and having the best tailors In town
to make them up to order. Call and see the line
assortment of all kinds oX

DRY GOODS!
We have added aline line of TRIMMINGS to

suit all kinds of Dress Goods.- .When yon wish
to examine a fine stock of Goods, we would urge

Sou to call at our store and ascertain our prices
ofore you commit yourself.We will give every

attention, and Ifnot successful in selling oven n
small bill,shall be glad for the call.

NEW INVOICES OP

Late StyleGoods
added every week. Don’t lorget.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

North Hanover Street,

Below Carlisle deposit Bank,

NEW STOCK
speing And summer

DRESS GOODS,
at extremely Low Prices, to which dally addl

. tlons will be made, and
POPULAR PRICES MAINTAINED

Black Silks,
Alpacas,

Mohairs,
ofsuperlor lustre and durability, on which I
defy t'orapetUlon as to QAULITY and PRICES

Wourning Gootig
IN GREAT VARIETY. '

XJPERIOR STOC K (I

White Goods,
embracingnil the novelties of the season.

Cloths, Gassimeres,
Boys' wear,a Speciality,

Cottouadcs and :Farmer’s Drills*
An examination is only necessary to covince

that for Variety, Beauty, Durability and Cheap-
ness, our stock is second to none In town.

T. A. HARPER,
South Hanover St. Carlisle

Great Inducement!

CLOSING OUT

fflfflG AID SUSIIER
STOCK.

A few o! the .superior

Wuljord and Barnsley

LINEN DUCK.
LONDON DIAGONALS, COATING,

and a great variety of

SPLENDID

€ASSMIERES,
&0., CHEAP FOR CASH. Just received a'uewInvoice of SUPERIOR SHIRTS.

OR IGINAL

HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
BEST IN USE,

H.S.Ritter & Son
CARLISLE, PA.

AUK. 8,1872-tt

A CMED.
Having determined to withdraw from »nsl*

Iinvito the attontlonol the public to mf
Largo and well-selected Stock of Goode.

consisting of(
Kats, Caps,

Umbrella*. ’ .
Tranks, , .

: CnrpetiliriorA,
Valises, - ; .

Unites.
■/. Notions, Ac.,

which Iwill positively SELL AT COST.
most liberal inducements will be hold out w
any one desiring tp purchase the entire sloes,
and rent thestore-room,'With a view of carry*
lug on the business,' To such purchaser IMME-
DIATE POSSESSION will bo given.' Otherwise,
storeroom will bb for tent. Possession-te p®
given April Ist, 1873, Call and see. Tou win
find Itto your interest io buy. ‘

Jacob.boa*.
No. 4 North Hanover St,, opposite CarlisleDe-
posit Bank. , ’July 25,1872— 4ro»

9Kiiltoa»a

JSWatfile fflaaorite.
OWENS’

MARBLE WORKS
Is removed from West Main street to 73 8. Han-
over street, where anything obtainable at n first
class
MAUULK AND UUOWNBTONE BHOIM
may bo had atralf * which canunt bo midonmld
In city or country

Having a heavy and carefully noloctcd Block
on hand. I will bull it ut vutou which cannot be
inidoinold, or excelled in workmanship,

N. H.—Marble and Mvrbellzod Uaullea and
etuauHtlo tile,at oltv rate*,
Apt '72 0»i 11.0

38arUtoa«. ©weerkß.
TgjBTABLISBED 1840.

Qgtrlisle
Hardware House

H. SAXTON & CO.
HEMUT SAXTON. | J. P.BIXXEU, | D. B, SAXTON

Bonding. Farmingand Mechanics’ Hardware
Toolsand Materials. •

Nall, Iron and 1Stool of all sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and MiningPicks, Shovels and
Materials. Wether!!! & Bro. First National
Buck, and all other favorite brands White
Lend and Colors, with a fullassortment ofTube
Colors, pure raw and boiled Linseed Oil. Coach
and Purnltnro Varnishes, Glass, do.

Greasingand Lubricating Oils, Cement, Flos*
ter. and Silver Sand, Dnpont’s blasting and
sporting powder. Guns, Pistols and Amm uni-
tfon. Cedar Ware. Rope, Lantorns.de.
House-Furnishing Hardware.

..
Silver-plated Spoons, Forks and knives.

Ivory and Pearl-handled table and pocket Cnt-
lery. Rodgers d Seymour’s fine Scissors and
Shears. Fine Gilt Curtain Corniced and Bands.
Brass stair Reds,.white and black Curled Hair
for Matresses ana Furniture,,Green Hops, Hair-
seating, do., with a full line of Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods, such ns Clothes Wringers,
line bird Cages, Driving and Riding Whips, dc.

Solo agents for Flank's Shifting Benin and
IColtor Plowsat his prices Fbr Cash.

Bloomfield & Gibb’sImperial Flows.
.The Instmentionedare of a recent Introduc-

tion Intothis section,which have the advanta-
ges of a Shifting Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most the same prices as the ordinary Cabtlron
Plows. .

Sole agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.
Sole agents for Burnham’s. Patent Weather

Stripping. •
This com nines both economy and comfort,

thoroughlypreventing drafts of coW air intwn-
ter ami dust . in summer. The price for stripping
an entire house is more than saved during the
winter by the economy ol fuel; It takingat least
one-third loss fuel to produce the same warmth
Itis made lu walnut, oak and plain white, fo.
both color and windows, so that Itcan be a dap
ted to any house.

Our goods are bought In largo quantities from
the manufactures, and with the aid of our long
experience, are selected with the utmost care
and supervision, and we would Invito all who
wish to purchase the best goods at the lowest
cash rales lo patronize us.

Country merchants will certainly find it to
their advantage to call or write us for quota-
tions before purchasing.

’JyJ’EW FIRM I SEW FIRM I

We remain, respectfully
H. SAXTON & CO.,

RETAIL ~~—

GROCERY STORE
t

. Will ir taih < ■ •

“South End.”
The undersigned would resp'ectfollT i„,„the cltlzpna ol Carlisleand.TJolnlty.thathJ

purchased thestock of Mr. John Heckmnn“w
having added largely thereto, will rt «n»!keep a good and nrst-oiass stock or liniM

GROCERIES,
on nand. and whloh he frill sell at a*small advance on llrst cost. Hi« ~

r }’
will consist of ,sugar of ; all the »»»!

*

grades, Coffees at all prices, Molnsaps a,lnTea,,Spices, Quoenswaro, Glassware. sionM.® 1 '
and Crockery.Baskets,Buckets,Tuba Prn£L ar9
all kinds, Mackerel, Shad and Hernnc Tn»,„ •
and Segars, Brushes of all dcscrlpuorm
Cords and Clothes Linos, Brooms. I will i, d
keep constantly on hand h’flno quality

Family Flour; and Feed
Of all kinds; also, a large variety of Camu>,t „„,Dried Frnlt, consisting of penobes, opSinnges, lemons, tomatoes, &o„ together ii.Lgeneral assortment of NOTJONtf uwinliv ?
in stock, COUNTRY PRODUCE of il’fcfc? 1taken In exchange for goods; ai market if, ?.
Hoping that by strict attention to buBhie? qr

-the wants of all thatmay favor himcustom, he will receive a liberal shSe of t»,Aelr
tronago,. Having every facility ana
in thepurchasing of my stock fofwVi wjfuSbe umlorsold by any In the business iWiS? 1ber the place-No. 78 South Hanoverner of Chapel Alloy. eel, cor-

' April 11, 1872tf. JOHN A. MANS,

S.& W-E.Green
having purchased the onllro stock and Fir.
turea oi Lewis -tabor, in Mr. Sadler's new i, m ,m

Fresh Groceries,
No. Vi EASTMAIN STREI % \ aCarlisle, Pa. | Sachas

-■ Molasses; Dried Fruit,JGheeso, Buckets/Coflees, , Candles.
Spices, Brushes,Klee, • Baskets,
Halt, . < Oioves,
Beef, Pepper,
Soda, Allspice, 1
Crackers, . Brooms,

• • .-Flour; ' ■ ” ■ Tubs,' .
••

-
• Teas,; . Cordage,k Sugars’,l ' "

Cinnamon,
Syrups: Corn Btartn,

1 Pish, -Coal Oil, ‘
Ham, ‘ Vinegar,

. Lard, ‘ Blacking, ■'Pickles, Stove Polish,.
• Ketchup, • . ■ CedarA Willow warsSoap,. . Queenswaro, '

Nutmegs,- ■' ’GlassWaro,-
Canned Fruit; Stoneware,

.Starch,-' Ac., Ae„ Ac.
' Goods delivered to all parts of the town, ft*of charge. • "

Tho Highest market price paid for country
produce. •

They hope by fair dealing, strlet attention
to business, and a desire-to please, tomerit ashare of the publicpatronage. Respectfully.

if. j; a. w. b. greeV.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY,

Ml 1.1, JEM &BO ff JEM 8
tako this opportunityofdirecting the attention
ofthe community at large, and every person In
particular, to their recently replenished stock ol

I.iMWill.
They studiously avoided investing during the

high prices, and patiently waited the falling

out of thebottom before attempting torefllltheir
shelves,and now that thingshave been reduced

toold time prl ces, as nearas possible; they have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers as low prices as

any marketoutside the cities. They especially

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stock Iscomplete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring

foranything In our line.

Wo have the agency of thoWlllcox A Gibbs)

Sewing Machine.

and would ros|>«*t»Uy sk allitooseiu wantoj

a Macdtoto, to examine the Wllleox & Gibbs' be

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and good
delivered to all parts of the town free of charge.

Jan. 12 18721 v

ffllortjln}).

pats anil. ®aj)3r

•pjATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

IF30. DON’T FAIL TO CALL ON

J. ®. ffinllio
NO. 29.' WEST. MAINSTRLET,

Whore can be seen the llhest assortmentof
HATS AND CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleat
uere in Inviting hisold friends and customers
and all new ones, to his splendidbrock lust re*
dived from New York,and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of fine ’.

f _BILK AND CASBXMERE HATS,
besldelrnn endless variety of Hats and Cops o
the latent style, all ol which he will sell at th
Lowest Cash Prices. Also; his own manufactureHatsalways on' ban d, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
He has,the best arrangement for colorlng Hats

and all kinds of woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac.,
theshortest notice(as he colors every week) and
on the most reasonable terms. Also,a finolot of
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
iways on hand. Ho desires tocall thoalteatton
*o persons who have

.COUNTRY PURS
tosell, os ho pays the highest cash prices lor .lit
same.

Give him a call, at tho above number, bis *l4rland, as hefeels confident ofgiving entire satis*
faction.

, Sept. 2s, 71—tf.

jgARGAINS IN

HATS AND CAPS!
—At—

KMLLEB’B,
15 NORTH HANOVER STREET

AVehave received tho latest styles ol HATB
ami CAPS, Bilk Hats, New York and Philadel-
phia stylos, Cnsslmore Hats of all shapes ami
nrlces, Soft Hats of every kind, from 7J’cents

- up. Cloth Hats in bluc/velvet. lasting, mixed,
cuss and black. Also, a fine Jot of Boys’ mill
Children’s Hats—Clothand Felt—and at all pri-
ces. Men. Boys’ and

Children’s Hats,
in styles too numerous toraentlon.’aUofwhlcti.
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. Call and
examine pur stock, Yop cannot fall to be pleas-
ed Inprice and' Quality.

Hats of Any Kind

made and repaired to order, on snort notice,
'

JOHN A.KELLER, AGBNT,
Sept 23.1871—tf 15 North Hanover itreot.


